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Truman Reviews Five Years As President
Russians Hold 
Up Two U. S. 
Military Trains

SAYS COUNTRY IN FINE 
SHAPE; WANTS CREDIT

RECEIVES FIRST HO.ME LOAN GRANT IN EASTLAND COUNTY—.Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert D. Medford. Star Route, are shown taking the first check advanced by the F'armer 
Housing Administration in F^astland County. Pictured handing the check to Mr. Med
ford, is Victor \V. Post, Acting County Supervisor. The new Medford home will be built 
three miles west of Okra. (Photo by Lyoni.

MEDFORD FAMILY FIRST 
TO RECEIVE HOUSING 
LOAN IN EASTLAND CO.

Mr, and .Mr*. Rol>«rt D Med
ford of Star Route, Carbon, are 
the fimt family to receive a 
houkijig loan through the Kariiier* 
Home Adminiitratfon in Ea<tland 
County. Their new home is to l>« 
built three mil** northeast o f 
Okra. The loan wa« closed April 
12, and the construction i:: sche
duled to begin in the near future.

The Housing .Act of I'.MS, auth
orises the Farmers Home Ad
ministration to make loan grants 
fo r  con-druction and repair of 
form houses and out buildings, 
according to Victor W. I’od, act
ing county supers-isor. Loans are 
made for periods of five to 32 
years at four per cent interest. 
The loan is specifically for farm 
owners who are unable, other
wise to improve buildings for 
themselves and tennants.

Qualifications for a loan are 
as follows: Interested persons 
must he farm owners, unable to 
procure a loan elsewhere, and 
lack the necessary funds to make 
the needed improvements. The ap
plicant must be capable of re
paying the loan from farm and 
other income. The tennants and 
farm laborers are not eligible 
for the loan but the owner may 
borrow to build for the tennants. 
 ̂ The housing loan is secured liy 

a mortgage on the farm, suli- 
ject to any existing prior lien.s; 
and such additional security for

the loan 
necesaary

taken as may be 
reasonably protect

the government’s investment.

Mrs. George 1. lju ie County 
.Supervisor, who was ill at the 
time this loan was closed, has in 
proi'ess eight farm housing loans 
which are scheduled to be com
pleted within the next few months.

I/>an application blanks may be 
obtained at the Farmers Home 
Administration office, second 
floor o f the Petroleum Kuilding, 
F.astland.

I Reeves A ddresses 
Agriculture Group

M oser T o  Unveil New' 
Nash Ram bler Friday

M A. Vann Files 
For Constable

Mr. M. A. Vann, Kastland, ha- 
placed hi.s name in application (for 
the office of Constable, Precinct 
1, subject to the cation o f July 
Democratic Primaries. It marks 
the first time that Vann has sought 
a political office.

Vann was born and reared in 
Eastland county. He is the father

“ .'-easonal growth o f pasture 
gra.sses, the time of the year that 
each furni.'he. the best grazing, 
the importance o f deferred graz
ing to increase root developement, 
drouth resistance, and seed produ- 
clions of various jfra.sses," were 
•he topics upon which Randall 
Reever, past president o f the Com- 
manche Soil Conservation pro
gram, spoke Tiie.sday night at a 
meeting held in the Texas Electric 
Service Company Offices.

He al.so strcjiscd the importan
ce of a variety o f grasses in pas
tures to assure year-long grazing. 
He iwinted out the losses due to 
over-grazing in comparsion to in- 
crea-ed beef production by pro
per grazing.

The newest model o f the 1960 
Nash will be on display here 
Friday, V. T. .Moser, -N'ash repre- 
.tentative for Faetland, has an
nounced. It is the Naah Rambler, 
newest member of the Airflyte 
family, companion to the Nash 
Amba.ssador and the Nash States- 
msui. It will be unveiled at the 
Mo.ser Nash Motors and remain 
on display all day.

•According to Moser, the Ramb
ler is the first mtleproof con- 
vertable to be built. Boasting open 
car thrills, with the safety and 
comfort of the sedan, the Ramb
ler averages approximately 30 
miles to the gallon o f gasoline at 
average highway speed. It feat
ures custom-tailored uphol.stery, 
tailored to your order, double I rigid Airflyte construction, com- 

I plelely new continental styling, 
 ̂ and room for a full five-passen
ger load.

Moser was present in Dallas 
recently when the new yar was 
unveiled before Nash dealers in 
the Dallas territory. He reminds 
prospective buyers that the Nash 
Rambler is not to be confused 
with the experimental model, the 
“ Survey.”  The Rambler represent* 
approximately 613,000,00(1 in in
vestments o f new designing and 
a.ssembly methoda.

The Rambler has been built to 
compete in the low-price filed.

BERLIN, April 13 (L 'F )— The 
Russians held up two U. S. mili
tary trains one for 30 minutes and 
another for three hours during 
the night—the first interference 
with allied military trains since 
mid-March, C. S. officials an
nounced today.

The o ffic ia li said the trains 
were running between Berlin and 
Frankfurt.

The we.stbound train was held 
Ruasian checkpoint at Marien. 
born, 110 miles west of Berlin, 
when Russian guards objected to 
the preesnee aboard o f a Polish 
passenger.

The Eastbound train wa.s held 
up for three hours early this mom- 
ing when the Russians objected 
to the presence of a Swiss nat
ional aboard. The train finally 
pulled into Berlin at 10 a. m.

Last March the Russians held 
up two military trains.

A French tank car was im
pounded on one of them. The 
other train, a British militaiy 
train, wa.s delayed 45 mirvtites be- 
cause the Russians objected to 
the presence aboard of a Yugoslav 
passenger.

By Merriman Smith 
United Press White House Reporter

WASHINGTO.N, April 13 (UFl — Harry S. Truman in 
a review of his first five years as President said today that 
the country is in fine shape and that he deserves the credit.

The President told reporters that employment, business 
and agricultural conditions are better than they have been 
in a long time.

And looking to the future, he said he is hopeful for con
tinued improvement in international relations.

As of now, Mr. Truman said, he can see nothing serious
ly the matter with this country.

Yesterday marked the start of Mr. Truman’s sixth year 
as chief executive. Today, at his 222nd news conference, 
the President said his first five years had been rather diffi-, 
cult but that the country is still on its feet.

The President spoke slowly and deliberately as he I 
thought back over the tumultuous years since the death of 
the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt on April 12, 1945.

There is some unemployment.

C H A R L E S  M c H A N  

Manager
J L . B E G G S  

A fta iatan I M an aga

Two Escapees 
Arrested At 
Weatherford

Three local ranchmen made ap
plication for assi.-itance offered 
thoMe ranchers who organize into 
working groups for profe.wonal 
a.ssistance in the soil conservation 
program in their own area.

■M. D. Fox, Vocational Agricul
ture instructor at Eastland High 
School, sponsor of the meeting, 
announced that approximately 30 
persons attended the meeting and 
expressed his appreciation to the 
TEC officials for their co-opera-

o f seven children. He is a farmer. ' tion in the meeting.

Wreck Victim Removed To 
Mt. Pleasant For Burial 
Woman Still Unidentified

The body o f Thad Earl Stretch
er, victim of a double-death auto
mobile accident three miles east of 
Eastland early Wednesday morn 
ing has been removed to .Mount 
I'leasant for burial, according to 
Sheriff J. B. Williams. Mr*. T. E. 
Stretcher, I.s?veUand, wife of the 
decca.sed, accompanied the body.

Still unidentified is the woman 
occupant of the pickup which 
struck a trailer-truck as the two 
vehicles entered the long curve 
Just out o f Olden. Stretcher was 
driving the pickup.

The woman is descriltrd to be

F ar Gm 4 Usad Cars 
(Trada-taa mm tba saw  OMs) 

Oskssraa MaSar C aaspaar, Eaadaad

approximately 3S years old. slen
der built with dark brown hair 
and eyes. She has a trian,;ular scar 
which rovers the area from her 
left rye brow and extending into 
her hair line. It is believed that 
the scar area covers a silver plate 
and there are indications that plas
tic surgery has been performed 
on the wound.

According to sources in McKin
ney, the womans name is Mary and 
she is reported to have worked 
as a waitress in Big Spring, Colo
rado City, and Snyder. Anyone

Ever since, the Russians have 
been making close checks of 
western allied trains passing to 
and from Berlin and American 
and British military police have 
taken added precautions against 
illicit travelers.

Passengers aboard the military 
trains must show officia lly  stamp
ed travel orders at least twice 
before boarding the trains.

Lover O f M ysteries 
Finds One In Home

DALLAS, Tex., April 13 (U P ) 
— B. F. Lovelace likes to read 
mystery stories and la.st night 
he curled up with a book in his 
living room. At 10:30 p. m. he 
decided to undress and went into 
a hed room. He placed his trous
ers on a chair and returned to 
his book. That was the beginning 
of a mystery in his own hou.se.

laiter, when he went to bed, 
he noticed his trousers were not 
where he left them, but he said 
he thought nothing o f it.

Today, he found muddy foot 
prints in the house. His purse, 
containing $5, his car keys, and 
car were missing.

Police said a burglar sneaked 
through an open window, took 
the keys and purse while Love
lace read.

FORT WORTH, Tex., April 13 
(U P )— Two escapees from the 
Mir-ouri Penitentiary and an ex
convict were being held here to
day after an alert Weatherford, 
Tex., constable became suspic
ious of a 1949 licenae plate on 
their car.

Joe Fihaley, 27, o f Kansas City, 
and Robert Lee Orr, 24, o f De
troit, told officers they escaped 
Saturday from the Missouri pris
on, where Fihaley was serving 
seven years for armed robbery and 
Orr three years for car theft.

They wee joined Sunday, they 
.said, by a 27-year-old ex-convict, 
and fled Missouri in a car stolen 
near St. Louis. Arriving here, 
they collided with another car 
and gave the driver a $15 worth
less check on a Kansas City ban)t 
in payment of damages.

the President said, but more peo
ple are at work in this country 
than in any other countrj- at any 
time in history.

He said that if  reports from 
Wall Street may be believed, bu.-i 
ness conditions are also the be.<t 
in history. .And, he added, the pc- :- 
tion o f the farmer is excellent, 
surpa-s.sed only by the all-time peak 
year o f 1948.

Mr. Truman's anniversars' dis
sertation was touched o ff by a 
question, ‘ ‘are the first five year> 
the hardest?”

He said this country came out 
of World War II easier than from 
any otlier war in U. S. historj’. 
ADD SAYS —  BAN.VKR . .

Ho said it is easy for some to 
give no credit to the president 
for the currently good po.rition of 
this country. It would have hap
pened if  a moran had been on the 
job, if some of the pre.<s is to 
be believed, the president added.

But he said he thinks the Chief 
Executive ran take the rredit and 
he certainly intends to do that.

In his first news conference in 
the capKot in more than a month, 
Mr. Truman made these points on 
immediate matters:

The trio then stole another car 
and drove to Weatherford, where 
they were arre.sted yesterday a.s 
they slept in the vehicle. Con
stable Bull Bledsoe became b u s .  

ptciious o f the car when he saw 
last year’s license tags on it.

Funeral Today 
In Dallas For 
Mrs Gardener

Olden Seniors 
To Leave On 
Trip, Friday

Members of the Senior Class of 
the Olden High School and their 
spon.sors, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Weaver, are leaving Friday for 
their annual senior trip. They 
plan to stay at the White Plaza 
Hotel Friday night.

They will go to Old Mexico, 
Corpus Christi, and return home 
by way o f Austin, where they 
will tour the Capitol and visit the 
campus of Texas University.

Seniors making the trip inn. 
elude Barbara Anderson, Carmen 
•Alverado, Peggy Matlock, Edwina, 
Martin, Marjorie Hendrick, Loyce 
Grubbs, Kenneth Holt, Bobby Don 
Langston, Bobby Warren, Bob 
Tyrone and Billy Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard will 
also accompany the group.

Kendrick Quartet 
To Give Programs

The Kendrick tluartet will be 
gue.st singers for the revival be
ing held in the Mangum Baptist 
Church J^riday night, April 14.

Sunday night they will sing for 
the Baptist Church in Cisco. Wed- 
ne.sday, April 19, beginning at 10:- 
20 a. m., the quartet will present
a concert for the assembly pro

knowing a woman o f this descri- gram in the Cisco High School, 
ption is a.-'ked to contact J. B. Members o f the quartet are Bill 
Williams, sheriff of Ea.stiand coiia- Kendrick, Pierre Kendrick, Shorty 
ty. The body o f the woman is be- Kendrick and Hershel Rains. Pian 
ing held at llamners Funeral Home ist is .Mrs. J, H. Kendrirk and man- 
pending identification. ager is J. H. Kendrick,

2 Boys Apprehended' 
After W recking C ar

Funeral services are being held 
at 4 P. M. today in Dalla.s, for 
Mrs. Hugh H. Gardener, who died 
at her home in Dallas Wednesday 
April 12th.

Two youths who gave their ad
dress as Lamesa. were arrested 
here late Wednesday night after 
wrecking a car that was reported 
stolen in Dumas Sunday night. 
The two hoys, Carrol Wayne Hol
lis, and Winnifred Boone, have 
been turned over to the sheriff 
of Duma.s and are under cu.stody 
there. ^149^.

The automobile, a 1939 model 
Ford, was demolished.

Mrs. Gardener is the mother <tt 
Mrs. Rex Gray, daughter in-law 
o f .Mr. and Mr*. Walter Gray, who 
are in Dallas today to attend the 
services.

Long and Collins 
Apply For Office

Judge Milburn S. Long, Associa
te Ju.«tice o f the Court o f Civil 
Appeal.*, has filed his name in 
application to keep the office he 
now hold.* and Turner Collins has 
filed application for representative

It Can Happen
BATTLE CREKK, Mich. (U P )—  _ ____
Eighteen-year-old Patricia Adams the 106 Ugislature' Oscar Ly-
looked for a gas leak with a 
match. She’s recovering in a hos
pital.

erla. Chairman o f the Democratic 
Committee for Eastland County, 
announced today.

Civil Service Annonnce$ 
Examination For Engineers

The United State* Civil Service 
today announced an examination 
for engineers to fill positions pay
ing from  $4,600 to $6,400 in var
ious Federal agencies in Washing
ton, D. C., and vicinity. A few 
positions throughout the United 
States may also be filled. The pos
itions covered by this examination 
are in all branches o f engineering.

To qualify applicants must (a ) 
have a four-year college course 
leading to a bachelor’s degree in 
engineering, or (b ) have had four 
years o f progressive experience 
in terhniral engineering, or (e ) 
have had a combination o f such 
education and etxperience. In addi
tion they must have had two to 
four years o f professional service 
in engineering, the amount de
pending upon the salary level for

which they wish to he considered. 
Pertinent graduate study may be 
substitued for part o f the profess
ional experience. No written ex
amination will be given.

The age limits, which will be 
waived for persons entitled to 
veteran preference, are 18 to 62 
year*. »  j

Full information about the ex
amination and application forms 
may be obtained from the Com
mission's Local Secretary, Mr. O. 
L. McDonald, Eastland Post Of
fice, from civil eervicc regional 
offices, or from the U. K. Civil 
Service Commission, Washington 
25, D. C. Application for this ex
amination must be received by the 
Commission’s Washington office 
not later than May 9, 1960.

R S. M c C O R D  

R a n g e r  R e p re s e n ta t iv e

J A C K  G A R Y
C ia co  R e p re s e n ta t iv e

-■7

Singer Sewing Machine C o v^n y
Opens Store Here Saturdew

Saturday, .April l.S, is the date: aids, eour- revrewing, and rent-

1. He didn’t think it pos.*lble for 
him to libel Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy. K., Wia., as Sen Robert .A. 
Taft, R., 0., has charged. McCar
thy instigated the investigation o f 
Communi.vts in the State Depart
ment. The I’reeid*nl di.rmi.-sed 
To ft’s defense of McCarthy and 
criticism of the administration as 
part ill Taft's e ffort to win re-ele
ction in Ohio.

2. He said he personally order
ed the Federal Grand Jury inves
tigation o f crime in Kanaa.* City. 
Two of the witnesses before the 
Grand Jury, Democratic bo.** Char
les Binaigio and his lieutenant. ] 
George Gaigotta. were slain by , 
gunmen Iw t week. Mr. Truman | 
said it was up to the Justice De
partment to decide whether the 
FBI should investigate the slay
ing*.

that has been =et for the opening 
of the Singer Sewing .Machine 
store in bkstlanil, according tO| 
Churle.- McHon, manager. Feat
uring a complete lin; of machines 
and .«ci ;jries, notions, fa,»hion

Lee Horn Reports 
3 Saddles Stolen

,ng and th^ repairing of mach- 
, the store i- located at 115 

Lamar Street.
To serve as assistant manager 

;s J L. Beggs. Eastland. Other 
per ens asistir.g in operating the 
tore are Raymond McCord, Easl- 

larcl. Jack Gary, ’-lisco. Mrs. E. 
V Slover, Mif bVrr* Justice, and 
Mr*. Rbth Guyton; all of East- 
and.

Lee Horn reported to the sher- 1 
iff.s office that someone stole three i 
-addles from his barn Wednesday | 

i night. The .saddles, one o f them 
; new. were in the bam at 6:30 p.
■ m„ wh®*> Horn milked.

3. The fair emplo>Tnent practi
ces bill— which Southerners don't 
want— will be taken up in the Sen
ate after it approves another year 
o f .Marshall Plan aid. He said 
there is no point in bringing up 
FEPC now and delaying the for
eign recovery program by a fili
buster.

4. He had no comment on the 
alleged clash between an .American 
and a Russian aircraft.

The thief tore a storm screen 
from a window and removed the 
property between the hour- of 6:30 
p. m. and 6:iJ0 o'clock Thursday 
morning.

Kokomo G uages .90 
Inches O f Rain

During his discussion of nation
al conditions, a correspondent for 
some New England papers (.May 
Craigi challenged Mr. Truman's 1 
a.ssertion that the farmer is in , 
better shape than he ha.* been at j 
any time since 1948. She asked 
the chief executive how he justi
fies this statement, in view of 
problems cau.-ed by farm surplu
ses. A$

Mr. Truman said the solution to 
surpluses lies in the Brannan 
Plan, which has been before Con- 
gres* for f  year.

Rainfall in the Kokomo com
munity gauged .90 inches, accord
ing to Hershell Harbin, the largest 
amount o f rain to fall in this area 
up till Wednesday evening. Other 
reports include Flatwood with .80. 
Ranger with .7."i, and Fa.stland with 
..'io Cloud.-i and more rain are in 
pro.spect.

McHan, formerly of Brownwood, 
ha* been with the .-Singer Sewing 
.Mai-r ;ne Company for over a year.
He has -*rved the pa.*t six months 
a* a.- .slant manager in the store 
in Brownwood.

.Assistant manager Beggs was 
the Singer representative o f the 
Eastland area for the past seven 
months.

McCord will serves a* sales 
rc'presentative for Ranger and the 
ea.stem part of the county, while 
Gary will serve Ci.sco and the 
western .sectiuB. _ ^

-Mr*. Glovrfr will be -ewsMtg tM 
-truetor. Miss Justice, hookkeepe^^ ,
and Mra. Guyton will be in charge 
o f the senice department.

The t.ire has been completely 
i-rniodeled throughout and is capa
ble of -- rving the every .«eiwng 
need of th< Eastland trade terri-
ton,'.

FHA Shit, Style 
Show, Friday Nite

The Future Homemakers of 
Amerira will present their style 
show and Skit at 7 :30 P. M. Fri
day in the auditorium o f the East- 
land high school, and Miss lairet- 
ta Morris, sponsor, said and in
vited the public to attend.

The Ranger FH.A chapter have 
been invited to participate and a 
reception will be held for them 
following the show.

Eastland merchant* are furni
shing an array o f the latest spring 
fashions (or the group o f girl* to 
model, Mise Morris .said. They will 
also model garments they have

Comanche Trail Council Shows 
Large Increase The Past Year

Comanche Trail Council, Boy 
Scout.- of .America, covering an 
area of eight counties, showed an 
increa.-e of 33 and one third per 
cent, both in membership and lea
dership la.ri year. The council now- 
stand- in the top bracket of mem
bership for the entire region nine.

Comanche Trail Council now 
served more than 18.10 with scout
ing beneriLs in the council area. 
In addition there are 632 register
ed .seouter.' wko art as volunteer 
Scout Leaders. The professional 
staff has been inereasod with Abe 
addition o f another Field Execu
tive in the South District and an 
office worker who is employed on 
a half-time ba.sis makes facilities 
pos.-ihle to get more boys into 
scouting and more scouting into 
boys.

Eastland, which is part o f the 
North District o f the council, ha* 
roeently organised three new scout 
ing units. Two o f these are Cub 
Pack.- catering to boys in the eight 
nine, and ten years old bracket 
These unites are sponsored by the 
First Methodist Oiurch of Kast-

Kastland Scout units are Troop 
6. sponsored by the Rotary Club; 
Troop 66, First Methodist Church; 
F.aploeer Post No. 48. the Ameri
can Legion; Cub Pack No. 1, First 
Baptist Church; and Cub Pack No. 
3, the First Christipn Church.

made in the Lome economics class. land.

THEWEATHEB
By l ’$iHa4

EAST TEXAS —  Cloudy and 
occasional rain this afternoon and 
tonight. Cooler in the North and 
extrema East portions. Friday 
cloudy, occasional rain in the 
Northeast portions and near th* 
upper coast, and continued cool. 
Moderate East to Northeast winds 
on the roast.

WEST T E X A S -M ostly  cloudy. 
Oecasinnal min from the Pecos 
Valley Eastward and in the South 
Plains this afternoon and tonight. 
Friday partly cloudy, warmer In 
the afternoon.

•’RO CKET AH EAD ”  
With CHdenobiU 

O sK em * Motor Co. Eostlaa^*

\
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MWaOND H AND  
BAMOAiMM

W « B«y, Sail aad Trada 
MRA MARGIE CRAIG 

W.
•0 7

Bill'. Blood 
i KNOXVILLE, T.iio. (U P ) —
Bill, a woolly nheop, Kot tired of 
his job at (jenrral Hoapital and 
went tor a itroll. Authorities Kave 
chasa end returned him to his 
work, which was supplying blood 
for Wasserman tests.

r "

Your r»*’Ui

» «  ,

S I N C E R

^  rLAN TO MSrr this new SINGER SEWING
CENTER ia jour nei^Lorhood. Here jou will hod 
•trarjthing you need for sewing. Stop in—look around. 
Our staff of sewing experts will Le glad to help you 
Vitb your sewing problems.

p" • SINGER* SEWING M\CHINES
CoDsulc, Desk. CabiBct and Portable models.

• SE^HNC LESSO.NS
• NOTIONS
• BLTTON HOLING
• BLCKLE .AND 

BLTTON COVERING
• BELT M.VKING

• HE-MSTITCHING

• PRESS ACCE-wSORIES

• EIEtTTRlC A lT l  IW i  E-

• GENTINE PARTS AND 
SLPPLIES

• E.XPERT REPAIRS
•SINGO* MOLDED DRESS FORM

earuum cleaners, irons, fans, ckiclu. toa.trrs
C • PM or •• Th* BUsCSB Ml* CM

SIN G ER SEW IN G  CENTER
I
I

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

B.v I'nited IVess 
Yesterday's Result.':

Texas League
Tul.xa S, palla-s 2.
Oklahoma (I ty  4, F'ort Worth 2. 
.''an .Antonio !*, Ileuumont 4. 
Houston at Shreveport, iio.-tiaiticd 

rain.
Longkorn League

San .Angelo 11. Ballinger 2. 
Kow ell 6, Odes.ea 3.
Sweetwater fi, Vernon .S.
Hig Spring at Midland, po.<t|>oned, 

rain.
R io Grande Valley League 

Harlingen 4, Jtrowneville I 
t'orpu.< I'hristi lx , Kob-town S.
Del Rio 12. luiredo 4.
Donna-Weslaco 12, .McAllen I I.

Gulf Coael League 
Gahoton 4, Port .Arthur 3. 
Jackxonville 3, i.ufkin 2.
Crowley I'l, Lake ('harlei- 2.

TONIGHT'S GAMES

HEADS INDIAN AFFAIRS-
DiUon S. Myer of Falls Church, 
Va., above, has been appointed 
by President Truman to the job 
of taking care of America's In
dians. Upon confirmation by the 
Senate, Myer will become com

missioner of Indian aRairs.

On»’Day Service
Plae Peso r a la r g a a '.» t

Briag Tour Kodak PUa To

SHVLTii STVDtO
KASTLAND

Teaaa League
Dallas at Oklahoma City 
Fort Worth at Tulsa 
Shreveport at Houston

Loagbora Loagae
San Angelo at Ballinger 
Roswell at Odessa 
Vernon at Sweetwater 
Midland at Big Spring

THIS COULD BE YOUR HOME — COMPLETE 
READY TO MOVE IN

100 prr cent G. I. Loan or 80 [ht cent I'.H.A. Loans to 
non veterans. Build anywhere in Ea.stland County. 

N'O DOWN PAYMEINT, lot furnished, payment less than 
rent.

K I M B R O U G H
House Builders & Moving Contractors 
Houses For Sale — Any Size Desiiad 

1218 W. Commerce St — Eastland — Phoo* 722-J

One Hurt In 
Harvard Blast
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., April IS I 

(U P )—  .A dynamite bomb blasted 
a Harvard Dormitory early today, | 
slightiy injuring one student.

The bomb exploded on the win 
dow sill o f a first-'loor suite in | 
Thayer Hull.

Robert W. DobMe, 21, of .Al
lentown, I'a., wa> injured when I 
glax.s fragments showered on hi.4 | 
bed.

The blast ripped the window- 
panes and frame from the ca.sing I 
and narrowly missed three other | 
students studying five yards a- 
way.

Harvard Polire and local au
thorities said a lead pipe, a dyna- | 
mite rap and traces of black pow
der found near the scene led them I 
to believe it was a dynamite bomb.

Students in bathrobes and night
clothes gathered from surrounding 
dormitories as a black billow of 
smoke lifted from the scene. Even [ 
as they collected, a fire cracker ex
ploded in Is>well House, six blocks | 
awsy.

Yard polire said they were lured I 
from the scene by a telephone call 
from an unidentified source who 
complained that the gatee to Thay-1 
er Hail were locked.

Harvard officials theorised the | 
explosion was a prank.

Dobbie complained; “ I don’t j  
know why any^dy woyild do this 
to me.”

Rooneys Have 
New Baby Boy

HOLLYWOOD, April 13. (U P ) I 
— The wife o f actor Mickey Roon
ey gave birth to a .seven-pound I 
three-ounce boy at San Fernando | 
Valley Ho,-pital la.st night.

.Mr-, lionney is actres.s Martha I 
Vickers, The baby was named [ 
Ted.

Rooney has two other sons, | 
Mickey Jr., 5, and Timothy, 3, 
by his second wife, Betty Jane | 
Rase.

Roone.i^and Miss Vickers were | 
mairied June 4, 1!)4!>.

Rio Grands Vallay Laagua
j Harlingen at Brownsville 
I.aredo at Del Rio 
Corpus Christi at Robstown 
Donna-Weslaco at McAllen 

Gulf Coaat Laagna 
Jack.-ionville at Lufkin 
Port Arthur at Galveston 
Lake Charles at Crowley

The drop in per capita farm 
inromr-last year- wus the first 

! since 193S, according to the feder. 
al Department of .Agriculture.

Something Absolutely NEW!
The New NASH RAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE LANDAU!

f/l̂ -P/^SS£A/0£R, COA/l̂ Rr/8lE/

F o r  t h o  F i n f  T i m e !
And thn p rice  mtiudnt aeorfy $ 300 

worth of equipmenf and cin lom  
e x tra s— M e radio, Woathor tyo  

Conddionod Air System  and many 
otfcers— at no e x tra  cost)

*  Up fe  M  aiMet te a g^len at 
average highway speed.

*  The Prat tafo eeavertihle.

*  The erst s*l».pree#eeeveefWe.

*  Campletefp aew  seatlaeatal 
•tyhne—whh eMseoi laPetlfip ta

a leslest ta 
•wd hae Ml S peaeiager raemk

Yes, everything you ever dreamed about in 
an automobile comes true today in the new 

Nash Rambler Convertible Landau! AU at 
lowest price!

It's the worW's smartest custom convertible—
I super-safe and rattle-proof. It's a revelation 

in handling ea.se and safety—built with double 
rigid Airflyte Construction.

See all three 1950 Nash Airflytes—America's 
greatest motor car values. „ M,

TMf AM B AttA ltO t a fHI trATtSMAM
ntf KAmaut coatvaamu iahdau

O ra a t Cars Sm<p 1002 ♦ Tkara’t Mach at laataeram
la All Math Oaat Taday *

sGA itmmataa CMaprnammm, Uahram, H*aM.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
511 We MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 460 j

EASTLAND, TEXAS
■ ■ ■ r  —

N o w i  -the -Hme t o  
losd up w rth  n il th e se

DEL MONTE 
p̂û GARDEN SHOW 

—  VALUES(

J
STOCK UP NOW -  ON THESE CANNED FOOD FAVORITES!

3 NO.
SVa

CANS

2 NO.
2*/i

____  CANS
FRUIT _____

C O C K T A I L  3  r S .

2 NO. 2
__________  CANS

PINEAPPLE

^ J U I C E  ..  3  JS.J
EARLY GARDEN

P  C  A Q 0  303L / \ i 3 . . . . . . . . . . . «
GOLDEN 3 303

CANS

• c a t s u p Z I  BOTTLE

79:
7 3 ‘

65<

59* n V f
5 ?

4 5 '

49 *

23 -

su g a r
10 LBS.

DIAMOND GREEN

BEANS 2m. , ...,25c
PINTO

BEANS 6303 c a n t

CHICKEN OF SEATUNA n S H .„ ...35c
LIPTO N ’S

19c TEA _____  >4 Lb. 29c
CUT UP

F R Y E R S
WILSON’S KORN KING

B A C O N
SEVEN

ROAST
d-inDT

RIBS or BEEF
Lb. 49c

... Lb. 29c

L B . 5 9 * 1

L B . 3 9 ' !
PURE 1

LARD .2 L b . 25c 1
CHICKEN SALAD -  POTATO 1
SALAD -  PIMENTO CHEESE 1 m  

SPREAD 1 ̂

C A R R O T S  3 BUNCHES lO*
BELL

P E P P E R S  L B . 19-
NEW FIRM

POTATOES _ 2 15c LETTUCE ...... ............. Heed 15c
We will buy all the Poultry and Eggz thot comei in our store. You 
can't bring in too many as we have the market for them. We will 

pay top prices.—BRING THEM INI

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE—OPENINGS EVENINGS “TILL"

8 P. M.*

400 S. SEAMAN J. O. EARNEST. OWNER PHONE 11

r ^ . r a i ...........t i . . . . . .  I i  I X i J
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CLASSIFIED
•TANT AO K A T E S— IV S N IN G  AND SUNDAY

T it
l «  p «r word firat day. 8e per word orinT d iv  thereafter. 

>mpany 
PHONK M l

XT'moat hereafter aceompany all ClaHlflad adeertlBlBg.

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE; F ire (joom houae In 
RanKrr to be moved, 321 West 
Main KanRer.

FOR SALK: Male Rut Teriior doR, 
will make nice squirrel doR. C. M, 
Van Geem, 6U1 North Dixie.

POH SALE: Baby Chicks and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronse Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranxer Texas Phone 6S7

FOR SALE— Own your own home 
built by your floor plans. 100 per 
coat loan no down payment, lot 
furnished, payments less than 
rent Kimbrough House Builders 
and Moving Contractors. (Houses

FOR SALE: Pit barbecue, 310 
North Bassett

^ R  SALE: Just arrived copies 
of Argie Mary McCanlies Briggs’ 
new book “ This My Brother.*’ On 

f  ̂  sale now $3,00 at the Eastlandewee uvw ■
iftlekrtiL Office.

FOR SALE. 5 room modern house 
lots, out houses, cement storm cel
lar on Highway. See J. A . Supul- 
ver. Olden.

FOR SALE: Bargain new saddle, 
T. J. Greenwood, 201 High St., 
Eastland.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1!»40 
Plymouth 2 door sedan. Call 726- 
W. ________

FOR SALE: Turkey eggv C. B. 
Welbom, Rt. 2, Eastland.

BABY CHICKS and .STARTED 
CHICKS— at low prices. .A A A 
grade unsexed $1U, A.A.AA $12, 
Heavy mixed and hybrids }!i. 
Started chicks slightly higher. 
Pullets and cockrels in Leghorns 
and Minorcat. Hatches Mondays 
and Wednesday. STAR H.ATCH. 
ERV, Baird, Tex.

★  FOR RENT
FOR R E N T : Apartment, newly de- 
coratad. $17 8. Bassett, Phone 
2 1 U .
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment private bath, '  frigidaire. 
Close in 209 West Patterson.
_ s ______________I —
FOR RENT: FurnlJIW, home like 
apartment, private bath, electric 
refrigeration, garage, garden. No 
childrem no dogs. Bills paid $3t). 
212 Nmhh Walnut.

FOB RENT: Newly decorated 
downtown furnished apartment. 
Phone 727-J-l,

FOR RENT: 2 Room Furnished 
house 611 Soath Seaman,

FOR RENT: Apartment, bill paid, 
private bath, electric refrigera
tor, garage and garden. No chil
dren nor dogs. 212 North Walnut,

FOR RENT: Seven room house 
furnished, plenty o f garden space. 
Ideal place for chickens and cow. 
Plus 40 acres in pasture. Call 
or see J. L. Dick, Olden.

FOR RENT: 1111 South Seaman 
upstairs 4 room completely furni
shed apartment, air • conditioned, 
large closets, and shower, adults 
only. Phone 710-W or 181.

V *

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
t  room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

■* a* FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
$>ent. 107 East HUl.

^  WANTED
W.ANTED: Ironing, family wa.sh- 
ing $1. per dox. I l l  North Daugh- 
ity.

W.A.NTED: .Swift’s feed dealer in 
Eu.stland, write or call Swift and 
Co. Oil Mill, Brownwoud, Texas.

W.ANTED—  Yard work. 
Seay. Phone 685-J.

John

W ANTED: Avoftng wora. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "F or Bettor 
Roofs’*. Box 1*67, Ciaeo, Phono 
4$8 .

*  HELP WANTED
HKI.P W.ANTKD. Man to learn 
piano tuning, repairing. Evening..! 
or full time. Excellent opportuni
ty and earnings. Work in Ea.»t- 
land. Write: .Mr. Wood. 606 E. 
University, Champaign, Illinois.

^ NOTICE
Nolics-.Masons

Regular meeting 
Ea.stland Lodge 

• 467 A.F.4A.M .,
Thur.sday, April 
13, 8 P. M.

T. H. London, W. ,M.
V, E. Ves.-els, Sec,

NOTICE!— Art supplies, lessons. 
Jessop Studio.

Politiccil
Annonneements
The following have announced 

their candidacy fo r  tho various 
offices ia tha coming elections o f 
1950.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) M eCAM JES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAMS.
( Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Prvciact No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-ciMtion)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

News From 
G O R M A N

By Buena Van Winkle
•A record high wan recorded in 

Sunday School attendance at the 
First Baptist Church E:a.ster Sun
day. There were 874 recorded on 
the regular attendance record in 
addition to those who came too 
late to register.

I.t. and Mr-. BUI B«-ttis, Shep
pard .Air Force Base, Wichita Falls 
visited their parents, .Mrs. Ethel 
lluriell, and .Mn.srs. .McMillan.

Bill Brogdon of Baylor Medical 
School, and Bub, Texas University 
visited their mother, Mrs. Marcel
la Brogdon, business manager o f 
the Blackwell Sanatarium.

John Tom Harris visited his wife 
and relatives. He la from Texaa 
•A&.V1 College.

Mr, and Mrs. Hickey Broom 
and son Bex, from Clyde, were 
visitors over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb and 
son, Johnnie, o f Crane, visited 
with Mrs. Webb’s father. Dr. Jack- 
.aon.

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U  CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRfDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t tDeceed, 

try, try, again.”  '

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STAN LEY WEBB 
N E IL  DAY 
Second Elective Term.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A  CALAH AN COUNTIES 

Charles H. Dawson

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1 
Porter Woods, Serving an un- 
expired term. Candidate for 1st 
full term.
M. A. Vann.

1

SINGER Sewing Machines

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liborol JUlowcmea On Prosont Mocliin>i 
PHOME 102

C EC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

Si30 P. M. PhOM RMtdMiea STI-M 
211 ■. Ooklowa 7. T. BoggK Bop. Bemtiand

Carolyn Harrell, John Tarlyton 
student, i< visiting with her mo
ther, Mrs. Ethel Harrell.

Mr. ami Mrs, iline.!, Oklahoma, 
were in the congregation o f the 
First Baptist Church Sunday. Their 
son is the pastor o f the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards o f San 
.Angelo, were visiting their son, 
Stoker Richard.s and family over 
the holidays.

LA M B  M OTOR CO, 
W heet A il§n m ent

(jAv </nb wafts the
fgtsHjim I

WST)

A
Simply ro// the 
K E M -T O N K  
on , . . right 
over wallpaper, 

laster. 
ly drip-

ping.

paint, pb 
No meeey

New leper-CwMen IOllU-KOATtlt<«

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT COMPANY

Lumber* Wire, Oils and 
BuUdarr* Hardwara 

301 W. Main St —  Phona 112

Prem lin ^^^  

'  (msHuts'- _

LAMP AVAILAMJ A t AOOtMOftT

i«*k  what If hast
e The Insst iiuutattd w m  you cm ktqrl
•  Ftmous Dutch Ovee Mokcry—iduillyoeoki 

with |st turned offi
e Eity-to-Mceofllrols-eutifcMIdten’iraecIi
•  SizzIc-tMve bnUer Iny yw om um m  ike 

Ubie
• FMt ie$ kenwn tlal Ml rt|M ta hr Miy

ChMillf
tew dten MVwea—*d asedb Is per

Homnag AppUtnet Btora
SOB S. Um ae Pbrnm B U

Tliey were at the bedside o f Mrs. 
Bibby’s brother who was ill. Soon 
after their return to Gorman, the 
brother suffered a relaspe and 
passed away.

The Methodist Church observed 
CJiristening Day Easter Sunday. 
The following children were chris
tened— Linda Lou, daughter of Dr. 
anc(^>Irs. D. V’ . Rodgers; John 
Wayne, son o f .Mr. and Mrs. .Mel
vin Snell; Ruth, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean K irk; and Mary 
Carolyn, daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
Othell Clark.

The First Baptist Church is hold
ing a revival this week in conjunc
tion with the simultaneous revival 
being held by the Bapti.-t conven
tion in churches from the Miss
issippi River to the West Coast.

The Mack Underwoods have had 
as guests .Mrs. Underwood’s sister, 
Mrs. .Maude M. Smith and Mr.-. 
Smith’s son, Billie and family 
from Dublin.

BOGGED IN THE MUD— At in all wart; mud plays an Important 
role in the one now going on in French Indo-China between French- 
backed Viet-Nam forces and the Communists. This former U. S. 

Army truck is firmly mired alter it collapsed a rotted bridge.

Ed and .Mr-. Wyatt had as guest.s 
their daughter and son-in-law of 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N’ . Barron had 
a.! guest, their niece Patsy, from 
Monroe, Louisiana.

Uncle Ben Wood is up and a- 
bout again. He ha.s been confined 
to his bed. . .  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Gray 
are having a new home erected. 
It is located on the DeLeon high- 
way.

Mre. Robinette and youngest son 
Eddie, were visitors in Gorman 
la.st week. They are former resi
dents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Boykin. 
Dallas, Mrs. .Anson Little, Lubbock 
and Mrs. W. T. Graham, were at 
the bedside o f Mrs. J. W. Mounce 
during her recent illness. Mrs. 
.Mounce underwent surgery and 
her condition is reported improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Patterson 
have moved to their new home in 
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I). Bibby were 
recent visitors in Corpu.s Christ!.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - J f f L n n e d

Call Celloet
EoBtlond. 288f .I BBOW MW OOD  I R EN D ER IN G  C a

i t w j r

To Provo You Can't Match a

FRIGIDAIRE
Master Model fo r 1950

Building news in Gorman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar W a lker^ re  re
building their down town home. 
Also rebuilding are Dr. and .Mrs. 
J. B. Brandon. Mr. Baze, contrac
tor from Desdemonia, is in charge 
of construction.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the estate of Mary Louise 
Kleiner, et al. Minors.
.Vo. 6022 In the County Court, 
Eastland, County, Texa.-.
To all person- interested in the' 
above minors or their estate:

You are notified that the under, 
signed guardian ha-, on the 13th 
day o f April, I960, filed with 
the County Clerk of Ka-tland 
County, Texas, an application 
under oath for authority to make a 
certain oil, gas and mineral lea.-*- 

j on that certain real e.-tate be
longing to .-uch minors, describ
ed as follows:

An undivided 21-4H o f 1-4 
interest in and to the following 
described tract of land, to wit: 

The East 260 cres o f the 
following de.scribed 320 acres of 
section 33, B. B. B. 4 C. R. R. 
Company Land.s, in Jones County, 
Texas:

Beginning at the N. E. Cor. 
ner o f said Section LI; Thence 
South 15 min. West with the 
F.. B. L. of .said Section 33, 1186 
vrs. to stake for corner;

Thence North ay deg. .’>0 min. 
Me.-t 1533 viw to .-take for 
corner;

C liff Acrea has added a new 
room to his house and completed 
other repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Under
wood are building a large dog 
house.

“ OolUr For Dollar”
Yoo Can't Boot A  Poatiae 

Mnirbood Motor Co., Eastland

Thence North 1 deg. 15 min. 
East, 1191 aiul 1-4 vrs. a cedar 
stake (oi earner in the N. B. L. 
o f .-aid Section 33;

Thence Bouth 89 deg. 46 
min. iiiust L a ll and 1-4 vrs to 
the place o f  beginning.

which application is now on 
file with the County Clerk of 
Ka-tland County, Texas, referen
ce to which i.s here made for 
more (larticuiar and complete des
cription of said land. That P. L. 
Crossley, Judge of the County 
Court o f KaeUond County, Texas, 
on the Kith day of April, 1950, 
duly entered hi  ̂ order designating 
the 21.st day of .April, 1950, 
at 16:00 o'clock, a. m., in the 
Copnty Court Room o f the Court 
Hous<- of Eastland County, Tex- 
u.-, when and where such appli
cation would be heard, and that 
such application will be heard at 
such time and place.

The First National Bank o f 
Fort Worth,
By J. H Brooks 
Trust Officer.
Guardian of the Estate o f 
Mary I-ouise Kleiner, Eliza
beth .Ann Kleiner and James 
Reginald Kleim-r, Minors.

SPBING
D a r k l e

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge—we . know them all 
and how to reetore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

HARKRID£R*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Wherever yoo live— whatever 
th« size o f your family, kitchen 
or budget— be sure to see the 
new Frigidaire Refrigerators 
for 1950. See the complete 
line o f sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
— see oil the reasons why your 
No. 1 choice is America's 1 ^  I 
Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIREI

N IW  ■eM-end-whlle“ler|el'! 
letch end trim
N IW  Super-Sterege design 
with full-lengHi deer on larger 
medele

N IW  improved Meter-Miser
N IW  shelves ore ell-oJumlv 
num o'nd rust-preef
N IW  split shelf ellowe reein 
for large, bulky Heme
N IW  swing-dewn sheH for 
butler, cheese, smell Hems
N IW  ell-porcelain Twin Hy- 
dreters Ihel sleek up
N IW  ell-percelein Meet 
Slerege Trey

Com* Ini 0 «t th« foett about
iril tha now PriflicMra modali for 19501

MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. MAlNfSTREET PHONE

LARD
m a in Istri

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phona 2S8

—
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Scale Runners Music Club Meets 
Wednesday In MacMoy Home

Member* o f the So*le Runners 
Juvenile Music Club met W'etines- 
dity afternoon in the home o f -Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. MacMoy, with their 
daui;hter, I*at as hostess.

The program upened with en
semble sinKinir o f .Xmu’ira. and a 
senes o f piano solos followed. 
Banjo Sontr, due Stoker, a duet 
was played by Linda Hurkabay, 
and Beverly Moser. " Waltzing 
Leaves”  by Jean Pipkin, “ By Star
light,”  Julia Lynn Inzer, “ Pic
tures'', Jan* HowelL Helen Taylor 
gave an article on sight reading. 
Pat MacMoy played “ Roe* Time". 
Betty Jo W estf^ l played “ Vien- 
cise Melody” and Linda Hucka- 
bay played “ Chimes.”  Gayle Kil
gore played, “ Hop O My Thumb', 
and CIa>'ton Stoker played “ Swans 
on the Lake” , folioered by "Skat
er's Waltz”  and “ Minaet in G” , 
played by Helen Taylar.

Gayle Kilgore, president, presid
ed over a short business ês.sion 
and heard the niwutes and rc-

.\ refreshment plate was served I to Lou .-Vnn Corbell, Helen Ruth 
Klowers, Helen Taylor, Betty Joe 

I Westfall, Klla Joy Walker, June 
Howell, Jean Pipkin. Julia Lynn 
Inzer, Sandra Taylor, Gayle Kil- 
gore, Sue Stoker, Linda Hucka- 
bay, Beverly Moser, Danny Tank- 
erslev, Clavton Stoker, Dickie Cor
bell. Carol MacMoy. Mrs. F 
Taylor, counselor and Mrs. Mac
Moy.

' The group will meet next on 
I Wednesday, May 2nd in the home 
of June Howell, North Lamar St.

|Mrs.'Har+ Has
iCovered Dish 
jSupper Monday
i  Members o f the Woman’a .\ux 
* iliar>' met Monday evening in the

ports

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JON ES
REAL BSTATI 
FHA—GZ LOAMS 

404 EZCRAMGE BLD&  
raONE 597

home of Mr-. I-  W, Hart, ISIS

(*' South Seaman Street, for mission 
study and covered dish supper with 
the business women of the church 

. as guests. «
Following the supper the hostess 

i gave the devotional Mrs. J. LeRoy 
' Arnold in her talk on displaced 
persona told of the problemi of 

■ the new and old American*.
The .Auxiliary prayer was re- 

I peated in unision. The group will 
meet .Monday .April 24th at 9.30 
.A. M. at the Church for the mon
thly Bible Study.

'For Only a Few Short Months'
You'll woot pictuxM of this predoui but flooting 
babyhood. Ours axe famous for their lively natur- 
alnegg. Don't let thU tUp by without o portrait of 
your boby . . .  You'll always be glad we reminded 
Toul

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

\ r /

Luxurious New''Country Club"
FUSTIC SMt Covers
9,95

Regj 22,95
Coaches & 

Sedans i m
*  Colorful Red, Slue t  G'oen floid Potitrrn
* Hcovy Rugged Con4rucriM
* “ N* Peel" Plottic Trim

There ere no richer, more luxurious seat covert 
than those made of gleaming woven plaatie. 
"Locked In" color practically eliminate* fading. 
Built to stay acw loo'Kiag. Buy on easy terma. 
If you wish, aisd lake advantage of thcM money, 
saving pTiecs M ay. asset.rs

WESTERN AUTO AVOCIAFE STORE
Md OfOUTIO

BOBEBT D. VAUGHN
East Side of Square Phone 38

I-

Finance Plans Consideied At 
Meeting (M CHDC Council

up 2.C r.. C.nf

A U T O  T H E F T
t'p 8.4 Far C.nt Up 4.8 Par Cant Down 3.8 Per Cent

CRIME IS ON THS UP AND UP—NewKhart above, based on the new annual report of the FBI, 
shc'.vs the upward trend cf crime in the United States in IMP, as compared with 1848. Total tncreaie
i j  c.'4_..' W.4 .....1.' ____  / was 4.5 per cent. This representi a 4.2 inasoM  in City criase and

k u i______4 Li cruuc in tut,d aicaa.

Joy SS Class 
Meets In 
Lucas Home

Members o f the Joy Clau of 
thi- Fir-t Baptist Church met at 
the home o f Helen Lucas for a 
covered dish supper and a short 
business meeting, presided over 
by M iss Lucas, president.

Following the business meeting 
the group atended the revival 
services.

Present were Verne .Allison, 
Georgia Graham, Rita Fox, Kdith 
.Alli.son, Carolyn Moore, Rea Rowe, 
Flo Barber, June McKee, Helen 
Lucas, and guests Miss Eleanor 
Bielefeldt, new Eastland resident, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lucas and their 
hou.se guesfs. .Mrs. Frank Valen
tine, and Mr*. O.-car Stetson. *

La.<t month the hostess was 
Rita Fox and the next month the 
group will meet with Miss Caro., 
lyn Moore, in the home o f .Mr 
and -Mr*. W. D. R, Owen.

K. T. McKelvain returned Tuev 
day from Pecos, where he ha." 
been employed.

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

rrS ruNNV HOW som e  
fol«  get mad because
OTHERS DONT BEUEVE 

-tvr SAME WAV 
-fHEV DO'

We don't get angry if you don’t 
believe,'a.s we do. that GRI.MES 
BK< i.S. offer* the most efficient 
IH repair service in Eastland, for 
we uphold the principle o f thought 

. . but we do urge you to TRY 
our service. We know you’ ll be 
plea.-ed . . .  so bring your problems 
to us, today.

GBIMESBBOS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commerco 
Pbone 620

LOOKS AND 
WASHES LIKE 

BAKED 
ENAMEL

KEMj
GIX).

\
* 0 .1  WOOOWOkS

Ready to nae, easy to apply, 
driee quickly. No primer or 
underrnater needed.

Come m osn/ tee HI 

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

Lumbar, Wire, Oils and Builder's 
Hardware

301 W. Main St. —  Pbone 112

_____ . i . _______J

Mrs. Johnson 
Honored On 82nd 
Birthday Here

Mrs. Jrnnie Ann Johnson was 
the honoree .Saturday at a birthday 
party honoring her on her 82nd 
birthday in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Janies Wallace and .Mr. 
Wallace.

The beautifully decorated birth
day cake holding 82 white candles 
centered the table, which was laid 
with a white lace cloth, and later 
was served with fruit punch to 
her children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren, gathered here 
to honor her during the Ea-ter 
holidaya

The honoree received a number 
of useful gifts and enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt on the lawn and 
participated in the indoor games.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Lucat have 

a* their guests this week, Mr. Lu
cas’ sisters, Mrs. Frank Valentine 
of Nacogdoches and Mrs. Oscar 
Stetson o f L'valde.

Personals
Mr, and Mrs. Fuel Harlow, and 

three children, o f Glascoe, Ky., 
visited here Wednesday in the 
home o f his uncle. 1.. C. Harlow 
and Mr.-. Harlow, enroute to Los 
.Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. L. .A. Scott is at her home 
here, doing nicely and is able to 
have guest-- following a major op
eration performed in a F t  Worth 
hospital last week.

Mi.ss Eleanor Bielefeldt, new 
Ea.-tland resident, ia employed 
here a.* X-Kay Technician at the 
Caton and Cowan Clinic and if 
making her home at 310 South 
Lamar Street.

“Dollar Far OuHar"
You Caa’t Baal A  Peatiac 

Muirfaaad Motor Co» Eaatlaad

Mr. and Mra. L. W’ . Hart ha' 
as Easter holiday guests in their 
home their three sons, Eddie, Don 
and Walker Hart, all student! at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Plana on finance were dUcuased 
Wednesday afternoon at the meet
ing or the Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Council in the Com- 
misaioners Court room.

Mra. Marcus Grieger, chairman 
presided <nd heard plans from 
each of the seven cluba repre
sented. The standing rules of the 
council wei-e read and accepted.

Miss Ethel Woodard, Home 
Demonstration agent read a letter 
of appreciation from Mrs. Jack 
Frost, thanking the council iiiemb. 
era for their help in the recent 
Red Cross drive. She annuonced 
that Home Demonstration Week 
will be celebrated the week of 
April 30 to May 8. All clubs 
were asked to prepare a special 
program for that week.

Announcement was made that 
the Bass Lake Club o f Gorman 
are sponsoring a cake show, May 
2Tth for Eastland and Comanche 
Countiea An entry fee o f 60 
cents will be charged, with priiea 
given.

First prize will be a service 
for six of Rogers ailverwar*. 
Second prize will be a lace table
cloth, and third prize, a aet of 
mixing bowla The group were 
asEed to send entry fee to Mra. 
D. J. Jobe at Gorman.

During the recreation period 
Mrs. Dee Clements led a quit. 
About '20 membera were presenL

Ft. Worth
Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 13 (C P ) 

( I ’ SDA) —  Cattle 300. Fully 
steady. Truck load good and 
choice 710 lb. yearling steer* 28.- 
00, few medium and good steer* 
and yearlingi 22.00 - 2fi.oo. Com
mon to good beef cows 10.60-
19.50, canner* and cutter* 12.00-
10.50. Cutter to good sausage 
bulls 10.00-21.00. Stocker rattle

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this means of 

thanking the many dear friends 
for their kindness and beautiful 
floral o ffering! during the lost 
o f our lather, T. J. Amis. Espec 
tally do we thank the ladies for 
the bountiful supply o f food. May 
God bleu yon.

Mra. J. W. Cawley.
Mr*. W, D. Samuele i 
Mr*. Walter Gray 
E. L. Ami*
T. L. Ami*
Mr*. V. L. King

in meager lupply.
Calvet 100. Steady. Good and 

choice slaughter calve* 25.00-27.00 
common and medium 18.00-24.00, 
culla 16.00-17.60. Small Iota 
medium and good atocker calve* 
22.00-27.00.

Hogs 700. Butcher hogs mostly 
26 lower than Wednetday* aver
age, sow* and piga steady. Good 
and choice 190-270 lbs. 16.25 and
16.60, good and choice 160-180 
lbs and 276-376 lbs. 14.75-16.00. 
Sows mostly 13.50 - 14.60, a few 
to 16.00. Feeder pigs 10.00-18.00.

Sheep 4600, Spring lambs steady 
to weak, wet fleece considered. 
Shorn slaughter lambs 26 lower, 
aged sheep steady, feeders weak. 
Good ami choice spring lambs 
26.00 • 27.00, medium and good 
gradei 26.00 - 26.60, common and 
medium springers 20.00 - 24.60. 
Medium and good shorn slaughter 
lambs 22.00-23.60. Cull to good 
slaughter awes and wethers 8.00- 
12.00. Shorn feeder Iambs 17.00«
21.60. Wooled feeder* 22.60.

Avon Produetf
Hrt. J. O. Hint 

701 WMt Eattn on 
PHONE 4B8-W

L. C. Harlow accompanied his 
daughter, Mrs. H, 1,. Jones to her 
home in Longsnew Monday. Mr*. 
Jones had been the Ea.*ter holiday 
guest here in the home o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Harlow.

Mr. Harlow will also visit his 
son, J. G. Harlow in Dallas before 
returning home.

The FBI reports that 1,763,290 
major crimes were committed in 
the I'nited States last year, or 
one every 18 seconds.

Cowboys in Wyoming received 
wages o f 825-888, horu wrang
lers 826 to $40, and cooks from 
$20 to $60 per month with board 
in tSog, the I'niveraity o f Wyo
ming archive* department reveal*.

PHONE
S3

CITY TAXI C O . 
ConnoUao H oM

4
t .

"Baick Far Fifty**
U  Nifty Aad Tkrifty 

Mairhaad Mator Ca.< Eartlaad

**Baick lor Fifty**
Ib Nifty Aad Thrifty 

Mairkaad Motor Co*, CoBlUnd N O W S ^
th etu n e -

JUST PHONE IIS YOUR LIST OF FORD PARTS NEEDED

K IN G  M O T O R  GO.
100 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 42

CHICK FEED

WE DELIVER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

Free! Free
Let Ui Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.
Nest To Massengal* Tin 

dt Plumbing KING MOTOR C O .
403 So. Soaman —  Phone 858 100 E. M ain  —  PbOne 42

NOTICE
FOR

S A T U B D A Yt

O N L Y

W e will give you $2.00 worth of B & B Stamps with 

each purchase made in our Service Station Sat
urday only, regardless of the amount of the 

purchase.

■̂F

A U E irS  TEXACO SEBVICE STATION
503 WEST MAIN ST. EASTLAND. TEXAS

We Give B & B Stamps — Your Extra Sovings

CQiCC I CHCCKERBOAW) CHUCKLeS • From YoHr Purino Dealer I l w M
— r/VI ON THE
PURINA  ' 

GROWEMA PUN
TESTS SHOW UP 

TO 21 EXTRA FALL 
EEG S/

FIIBIM NOW EON BXTIA FAU EMIT
Think how much extra profit you'd
moke on pullet* laying 21 extra fall 
egg*. Growena-fM pullet* laid 21
more fall eggs than pullet* on on 
inadequate ration.. Start feeding to
day for extra egg*..Cornea ^  
Purina Growena. '  '

CASTLEBERRY 
FEED STORE

204 N. Seaman SL • rh. 17SiJ

1

i I
4-^*^ amrgihV,- •i I
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DREAM GIRL - -  Baring her 
ahoulderi between a stiff collar 
and a straplcaa bodice is Audrey 
White, London model, who was 
chosen as "the girl every man 
dreams about.’* Millions of 
Britons know Audrey as the girl 

an tha dantriflca palters.

4  • - 

' - I Fanns. RonclMg 

P«nt«coat & Johnson 
■nol Egtotn 

a ty  PropnrtT

TEXAS
NEWSBBIEFS

■» UalMi Pm

HASKKI.L, Tex., April 13 (U P ) 
— Mrs. Johnnie Farrar, 38, wa.s 
free today after a jury acquitted 
her o f murder in the fatal shoot
ing o f her'husband at their farm 
home between Uochester and Rudd 
last Feb. 14.

The two-day murder trial end
ed last night in 3l)th district court.

Farrar died o f a bullet wound 
in the abdomen after he threw
beer bottles in a 
on his wife.

drunken attack

AM ARILLO , Tex., April *13 
(U l’ ) — Amarillo authorities today 
held John .Asman of Springfield, 
Colo., for Utah authorities.

Asman, who was charged with 
burglaiizinj^ an .Amarillo hard
ware warehouse early Sunday, con
fessed yesterday to the robbery 
o f a parking house at Johnson, 
Kan., and a gas appliance store 
at Vernal, Utah.

AUSTIN', Tex., April 13 (U P ) 
— Caso March promised today to 
unveil about May 6 the picket-fen
ced, three room mobile cottage 
from which he plans to conduct a 
"front porch" campaign for Gov
ernor o f Texas.

Mounted on the rear o f a flat 
bed trailer, the white house 
be the ‘ ‘home" for the former 
law school professor and five other 
per.sons during the campaign. 
They will sleep, eat, talk and tra
vel in it.

cord o f I,<>33 loops set in 11*28.

AUSTIN', Tex., April 13 tU I’ i 
— Some 800 delegates registered 
today for a three-day conference 
o f the Texas Klementary Princi
pals and Su|>ervisori .Assn.

A theme o f "techniques in sup
ervision”  wa.- announced for the 
meeting, sponsored by the Univer
sity of Texaes and the State De
partment of Kducation.

.Among the speaker- will be Dr. 
Dan I'atter.son o f the U. S. Office 
of Education, Wa>hington, D. C,; 
Robert Koopman o f the Lansing, 
Mich., Department o f Public In
struction; Dr. Kate W offord, pro
fessor of Klementary Kducation at 
the .University o f Florida, and Dr. 
Harold I). Drummond of Peabody 
College, .Nashville, Term.

Philadelphia recently dug up 
some tree trunk water pi|>es which I 
hail served as a water main fo r j 
more than 2u0 years.

Says Navy Could 
Take Any Steps 
To Collai Subs

.8AN FRANCISCO, April 13 
(U P ) I f  a Navy ship .-hould find 
any Russian submarines o ff the 
California coast, it may "take 
any step-" to bring them to port, 
Adm. Ku.>sell Stanley lierkey said 
today.

lierkey, who is enruute to 
Wa-hington to take over duties 
as the .Navy's chief of informat
ion, -aid, however, that any for
eign ships must be within the 
threg-mil ■ limit.

"Inside territorial waters, an 
.American ves.-el could take any 
steps to bring a submarine to 
port," he said.

Hut outside the three-mile limit, 
international law calls for an ex
change o f identifications.

Berkey told a pres.- conference 
he heard many reports of Ru.ssiati 
submarines operating o ff south
east Asia during the two and one,

I half years he commanded the 
j  - c N e n t h  ta.-k fleet in the we.stern 
■ I’acifii. However, he added he had 
j “ no actual knowlede of any au- 
! thentic -iulimarine opeiations by 
j a foieign nation in that area"

In discu.-.ing the current sub- 
' murine .-care o ff (.'ulifornia. Her 
j key reminded newsmen of recent , 

navy maneuvers o f f  Okinawa in 
which fleet plane.s had contact 
with a "submarine" for a half 
hour. Then it surfaced as a full- I 
grown whale.

Muskrat No Mystery

I DAVENPORT, la. (U P ) — Po
lice captured a "strange animal" 
which had been reported "exciting 
dogs in the neigc.uornooo, then 
turned to the humane officer, 
Henry Reimer.s, to solve the mya- 
tery of what they had caught. 
"That's no mystery," Heimers said, 
“ it is just a muskrat. The mystery 
i.- how it go, -o far from the 
river."

Koel and Boyd Tanner

So. 413
>  VKTKKANS
^  OFll FOREIGN
^  WARS
^  M>-K- 2nd and 

4th ThurMlay 
8 :00 I* M.

Ovaraaaa Vatarans Walcama

riat-1
will I

OLD FAITHFUL—A ipectacular geyser of water resulted when 
this auto skidded on car tracks and knocked over a Are hydrant at 

Charlestown, Mass. The driver emerged unhurt.

YES. IT'S BAD
.......... to hear over the radio about the new cases o f Polio
or read about (henT in the newspapers, but not as bad as hav
ing the dreaded disease strike in your own family. While we 
don't feature Polio insurance, we do sell a lot o f it. Written 
and guaranteed by old-line companies you don’t have to wor
ry about being taken care o f i f  you get it. It's good insurance 
and inexpcnsix’c. Only $10.00 per year for the whole family 
or $5.00 for one person.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eaitlond (Inrarancc Since 1924) Texas

WASH OAY.

FRI6IDAIRE
ALL-PORCELAINAutomatic Washer

WtTH

Acnotn

l i

tan Mm M, ^

‘h>*hei In '  ‘ ••p
«nie . *' o'l (he

P ^ l l in a  la  l'"'’k<ng

Look at it outside I
Look at it inside I 

You can't match a Frigidoirel
A Frigidaire Automatic Washer 
gives you more for your m oney- 
does more for you with these 
feoturest

• All*peivelaln Inside end out
• Sele«t-0 -Dial does the whole 

job . . .  eutemeHcolly
• Loedt froM the full-width

107, DOWN 
24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

e Cleans, emptie* Hself oule- 
moticelly

• Rapidry-Spin gets clothes so 
dry—some ere ready to iron

e No boHing down

Com* In I S«« a Demonstrntion I

LAMB MOTOB COMPANY
305 E. MAIN S T R E E T PHONE 44

" I f  I get beat, at lea.it I'll get 
beat comfortably, surrounded by 
all the conveniences o f home,”  
March comment»-d.

•A .tmlded yard will evtn be pro
vided for the campaign caravan, 
made o f .March, three fiddlers, a 
ventriloquist and a truck driver.

is to be officially dedicated Satur
day.

Carl Crawford, veteran Oklaho
ma aviator, will attempt 2,000 fly 
ing loops Saturday to break a re-

R.AYMON'DVII.LE, t A(., April 
13 (U P )— I f  there were tears shed 
here today, they must have been 
tears o f Job. It was onion Fiesta 
time. ___

Willacy county residents throng
ed into Raymondville for the hang
ing in effigy at 4 P. M. o f a char
acter known as T. (fo r  Thrip) 
Griping Gloom. Following that 
ceremony on the courthouse lawn, 
homage will be paid through Sun- | 
day to the Onion upon »-hich the ' 
county ba.sea much o f its farni ! 
economy, I

A fireworks display tonight will I 
he climaxed by the crowning of ! 
the (Jueen o f Noinn, which hap- I 
pens to be onion spelled back- j 
wards.

Parades, henuty poatests and ; 
barbecues will be part o f tffe 17th : 
annual celebration. The County's I 
new water outlet, Port Man.sfield, |

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roadi Or Drive Wayi

25c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLEirS STEAM LAUNDBY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Serving you 

Real Eating 
Enjoyment

Truly fine food . . .

Courteous, expert aerviee . . .

A  peasant atmosphere . . . These 

are the things you look for when 

you dine out. You’ll find them all 

here —  so why not make us a 

habit I Come in tonight!

Connellee Hotel Coffee
Mr. ond Mrs. H. F. Robinson. Prop'

SM*i

>

J

o]ii|n--■i'|TT(CTr̂ pi’j' "!T![;,’|ni]

,0 U D O E T  S l a s h i n g

> x F D I I D ^ y & ]
■-iiinrTii-irn-;.i ir.Trminifii'n,-

Armours Sliced 
D exters..........BACON 

KRE-HEL
Margarine
PEACHES 
SUGAR

Reg. 2 For 15c Size 
Dessert

Clover Form

Clover Farm 
No. 2V2 Halves

Imperial 
Pure Cone

CLOVER FARM

COFFEE
........  71c

FOR C A K E S  
FOR PASTRY 
FOR FRYING

K 't  n « w . it 's  n ic»— c re a m y  and em eoth < C lo ve r 
F a rm  S^^ortening te im ^ rp a e ee d  fo r lig M . dolicato 
cakes* f la k y , tender p a tt r y  and wtholoeomo, d ig est
ible fry in g . T h e re 's  fm e fla vo r and p erfec t te x tu re  
Ml eve ryth in g  you b ake .

SLASHING \
F O O D
S o S u

RED HEART

DOG FOOD

2 No. 1 Can

C=
C L O V E R  F A R M

P0BK &  BEANS 3
C L O V E R  F A R M

VANILLA EXTBACT
C H IC K E N  SI

TUNA
C H IC K E N  S E A

Graen Label

25c

,25c
.25c
-35c

/ust a Few 
D G E T from our

MEAT DEPT.
POBK CHOPS.... . .. 35c
POBK LOIN BOAST .. 33c
LUNCH MEATS .. 39c
LONGHOBN CHEESE ..39c

YOU CAN OBTAIN A COMPLETE SET ON .

EVEREDY
BRAND

CHROME COOK WARE
FREE!

BY TRADING AT OUR STORE
These p ieces and many 

athers— absolutely FR E E  to 
our customers. Come in and 
see our beautiful display of 
this fine Everedy W are. Ask 
for booklet describing the 
different pieces. Let us stand 
the e xpense of equipping  
your Kitchen with this fine 
Cook W are. .Double Boiler

A

Phone
31

Clover Farm Stores We
Deliver

\
m . i .
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'CHEERED BY RAINS, WEST 
TEXAS HOPES FOR MORE

By United Press 
Jupker I ’luvius paid hig respects 

to West Texas today and farmers 
and ranchers hoped he would stick 
around for a a hile.

But thus far, the weather pic
ture wa,s only a prom ns of what 
is needed The rains, while -nod 
in .some area.-, were ii.il -catt-red 
enouirh. Most o f the dow ifalf-- 
were from Dallas westward U> Bii: 
Spniifr, with very H tle north or 
south of that area.

There was atill no n:=i=tMrr in 
the I'anhandlo or ■■ V, > - Kail, 
where the farmer* i • .>d it t h e

most.
Most crop observers attreed that 

two to three inches o f downpour 
are needed before the dry irround.s 
of .S'orth Texa.s will be able to 
nourish the crops.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sareica Raatala-SapyUos

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
ToL «3t

St.
Eaallaad

North Texas crops still can be 
'aved by a (rood .soaking ram. 
while in another two week* or so, 
't will be too late,

Dallas county afmcultural a<rent 
A. B. Jolley said that .April i.s the 
moat critical mouth o f the year for 
the North Texaa farmer. .A droupht 
any other time is not nearly so 
bad. he said.

"This is the critical month be
cause I t  14 the month that crops 
Itet started," Jolley said. "  We 

eeded two to three inches o f mois
ture quick."

The North Texas farmer must 
ha' rain for his wheat, onions, 
cloiers. irrain sorphums, com. pas
ture ifra.-ses and cotton, he said 
The onion crop is probably the 
hardest hit. Planters kept out of 
their fields during: January be 
cause of wet weather. Now the_- 
find their late - planted onions dry 
ini; up in the soil.

But there were some hopes for

continued rains over the state. The 
Kast Texas forecast wa* for oc- 
ca.sional rains this afternoon and 
toniftht, with occasional rams in 
the Northeast portions and near 
the upper coast Knday. The West 
Texas forecaist was for occasional 
rain from the Pecos Valley Kast- 
ward and in the South Plains this 
afternoon and tonifrht.

Rains reported up to 6:30 .A. M. 
at the r .  S. Weather Bureau in
cluded: Burleson, 1.98; Mineral 
Wells, 1.38; Big Spring, l .U .  De
catur, 1.08; .Abilene, 1.01; Fort 
Worth, .96; Carrolton, .86; Dallas 
.63; Oxona, .60; Del Rio, .47; 
Lubbock, .45; San .Angelo, .32; 
Palestine. .25; Tyler, .24; Lufkin, 
.11; Presidio, .07; Bryan, .06; 
Austin. 04. Laredo. .01; Junction 
.01; and traces at San .AnUinio, 
Clarendon, Childress, Dalhart and 
•Midland.

Dalhart wa.s the coolest place in 
the state last night with a low of 
.’to, w hile Brownsville recorded the 
highest minimum at 70. Presidio 
was the warmest yesterday with 
90 degree.* and Texarkana and 
Dallas tied for the coolest maxi
mum with 04.

SIX BURN TO DEATH. ANOTHER 
KH.LED IN TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

Want W ater 
Fluorination

RECORDS
RECORDS

RECORDS
••45" -  ••78" -  "331/3 ■• -  Children's 

Victor -  Decca -  Capital 
Columbia -  Imperial -  Mercury 

Coral -  King -  Broadcast 
Folk Croft - MacGregor - Rondo 

Popular -  Hillbilly -  Western 
Dance Music

•ir WE DONT HAVE IT WE'LL GET IT"
Special Orders Each Week 
New Shipments Each Week

We GiTe S-H Green Stamps

Cecil Holifield
o n '̂ t h e  sq u a r e PHONE 102 EASTLAND

meats
CUDAHY’S — WICKLOW

BACON Lb 35c
KRAFT'S VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 Lb... 83c
CUDAHY'S PURITAN

BACON Lb 49c
CHOICE Cl?tS

PORK CHOPS Lb 49c
ROAST, Any Cut Lb 55c

St*w CHoic* Rihs Lb* 39c
BFFF GROUND MEAT Lb 45c

LEAN SHOULDER—PORK

ROAST . Lb 43c 1
BATTERY FED

FRYERS Lb 63c
CUDAHY'S

SAUSAGE Lb Roll 35c
BACON ENDS AND PIECES Lb 19c
Try Us For QnoUty And Price. We Are Always Glad 
To See Yon At The A & P Grocery And . . .

Bourland’s
MARKET

FORT WORTH. Tex., .April 13 
i l ’ p ) — The Fort Worth district 
dental society today planned to re- 1 
commend to the city council a wa- j 
ter fluorination project to reduce j 
tooth decay. |

The system was explained here • 
-■arl vr in the week by a state 
eaith departmerk dental official, 
.'id would cost an estimated 9 to 
13 cent* per person.

•An experiment at Marshall, 
'here fluorine wa* added to the 
■tunicipal water supply over a 29- 

month period showed a 25 per cent 
reduction o f tooth decay for 
school chi luren.

A new concept of automotive safety, driving comfort and performance 
is claimed for the Nash Rambler convertible just announced. In naming 
its new car Nash Motors revives the famous Rambler name which first 
appeared on a motor car in 1962. Body lines of the new car flow forward 
from the gracefully rounded front to the tspared rear end. Equipped 
with aboot S306 worth of custom extras, it Is priced below the lowest of 
the automobile lndu.strv's 6ve-pessenger coorertibica.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE 

It ha* greater I’ENKTRATING 
TOWER. With undiluted alcohol 
ba.se, it carries the active medica
tion DEEPLY, to kill imbedded 
germs ON CONT.ACT

IN ONE HOUR 
You MUST be pleased or your 40c 
bac'a at any durg store. Apply 
F TL L  STRENGTH for athlete* 
foot, F. O. (foo t odor), itchy or 
sweaty feet. Today at Fla*tland 
Drug

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY

The old fashioned way 

was for o womaa to worry 

sis day* a wools aboot the 

big washing abend and 

then tiro horsolf oat do- { 

ing it on Blno Monday 

The moslom way is to lot 

OB do both the worrying 

end the washing. Say 

goodbye to wash day. Jotl | 

phoBO 60

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

•Wo Apgrociala Yenr Batiaoss’

GERMAN SHIP REPORTS 
DEBRIS IN BALTIC SEA

By Robert Mu*el
United Press Staff Correspondent 

COPENHAGEN. Denmark, Apl. 
13 (U P ) —  A German ship re
ported today that it had sighted 
airplane wreckage Monday in gen
eral area o f the Baltic Sea where 
a U. S. Navy plane disappeared
Saturday after allegedly being 
fired upon by Soviet fighter*.

The official Moscow newspaper 
Travda said the missing Navy 
Privateer was tlie four - engined 
militao' plane which Soviet fight
ers intercepted Saturday 13 miles 
inside Soviet Latvia.

The soviets contended their 
fighters fired on the American 
plane only after it fired first. They 
said the plane flew out over the 
Baltic. American authorities said 
the Privateer wa* unarmed.

The report that airplane wreck
age had ^ e n  sighted in the Baltic 
Sea Monday was relayed to search 
headquarters a t Copenhagen’s 
Kastnip Airdrome by police at 
Alftedsen in Northern Sweden.

Bernhard Kevens, first mate a- 
board t)ie German steamer Juno, 
told Alfrcdshen police when his 
ship docked today, that he sighted 
the wreckage at 2 P. .M. (6 A. -M. 
CST) Monday 90 miles Northeast 
o f the Danish I.iland o f Bornholm, 
between that island and the Swed
ish island o f Oeland.

This spot is about 200 miles 
from t)ie ^ r ie t  .Naval Rase at Lev- 
aya (Libau or Liepaja), near 
which the Soviet* claimed their 
fighters intercepted an American 
military plane .Saturday.

Reveng said he also had heard 
what sounded like engine noises at 
4 A. M. Monday (9  P. M. Sunday 
C.ST) in the same area, but Amer
ican source* doubted the noises 
could have been from the missing

American plane as its fuel would 
have been exhausted before then.

R#v»n* said he spotted the fol 
lowing derbii .Monday:

.An airplane cabin, between 
seven and 13 feet long. Wooden 
poles, about four inches thick, ap
parently connected by w paper-liRe 
substance.

Biscuit boxes, around which 60 
hungry seagulls were clreling.

Search headquarters directed 
four planes to the area to invest! 
gate.

The debris first was reported 
found 200 miles East o f Bornholm, 
but this later was corrected to 90 

j miles. The original position would 
I have put the wreckage o f f  the 
I Soviet I.atvian coast, where the 
I missing plane apparently w as in 
tercepted by Soviet fighters.

Dani*h sources suggested that 
only the anti-Communist under
ground in I,atria could supply the 
real story o f what had liappened 
to the I’ rivateer and its crew o f 10.

By United Press 
Six person s burned to death in 

Texas traffic crashes late yes
terday and last night and a seventh 
victim died in another related 
accident.

The worst sma.*hup oecured 
near Kountie in thee piney wood* 
of Kast Texas, when three large 
trucks tangled on U. S. Highway
69.

Fuor persons met fiery death 
whentwo 0 the big vehicles burst 
into flame.* at the moment of 
imp.net. The lone survivor was 
the d;iver o f the third truck

7 hi dead were identified as;
J n riebert Bob Lightfoot, 48, 

IJbeny, Tex., driver o f a heavy 
construction truck o f the Duke 
Bros. Contracting Company, Liv
ingston.

Edward J. Cruse, about 19, 
alsn of Liberty, a passenger in 
l.ightfoot'a truck.

Roscoe Grayson, about 45, Mus
kogee, Okla., driver o f a milk 
truck.

Dolores Icne Kline, Home ad
dress unknown, who* mother live* 
at Tacoma, Wash. The Kline wo
man, officers said, was in the 
milk truck.

The survivor wa* J. T. Rey
nold* of Kountze, driver of a 
loaded log truck. He aided fire
men from Kountie and nearby 
Sil*hee in fighting the blaze.

The second flaming wreck hap
pened at Lubbock when a light 
pickup vehicle skidded into a 
trailer-truck. Two high school 
youth riding in the smaller ve
hicle were burned to death.

They wore Scott McCoy, 16, 
son o f M% and Mrs. O. D. McCoy, 
and Lowell Leon F̂ ast, 17, son 
of Mr, and Mr*. Elmer V. East. 
T)ie elder Ea*t is vice-president of 
the Lubbock National Bank.

About 50 minute* later, a 
pas-erger car skidded into a truck 
near the *ctne o f the accident.

Mr*. Blanche Dysart, about 56, | 
of Lubbock was thrown from the 
automobile and killed when run 
over by the truck.

Police say traffic was heavy 
in the area at the time as hundred* 
o f curious flocked to the scene 
o f the earlier accident.

Truman Admits 
Ordering Kansas 
City Cleanup

WASHINGTON, April IS (U P ) 
President Truman said today he 

personally ordered the fedeiAil 
(•rand Jury investigation o f crime 
in Kansas City where two chief 
witnesse.' before the Garnd Juo> 
Charles Binaggio ami (ivorge Gar. 
gotta, were slam last week.

The president declined to tell 
a new* conference, however, 
whether he would order the FBI 
into the Binaggio slaying. He

THURSDAY
Johnny Sheffield in 

BOMBA THE JUNGLE BOY 
F'amily 

—  P lu s  —
A surprise feature at 8 :00 p.m. 
Never before shown in FXstland

said this is a matter for attorney 
General J. Howard McGrath to 
determine.

Democratic boss Binaggio and 
Garfgotta, hi* lieutenant, were 
cut down by gunmen in a demo 
cratic party clubroom. The killers 
have not been found.

The U. S. Capitol build! n| cov- 
en  approximately 3 1-2 acre*.

READ THE CLAf.SirlEDS

ROBERTSON
Radio S Appliance Service

Phone GL’3 F^astland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

RE.AU THE c l a s s if ie d s

Housework 
Easy Without 
NaggingBackache

A* w « g ri tM »r , Btr«M and ctraln, ovar- 
cxartiua. •Reewiv* tmokinf or •Ap*«ur« to 
eoM BometitaaB akfart dowa kidnty fune* 
lion. Thia map Wad manr folk* to corn* 
plain o f aacpinc backarha. kaa o f pap and 
aaairy, haadarhoa and dWtinaaa. Uattinp 
ap niphta or fraquant paaaaptHi max rrault 
fmai minor bladdar imtatkma doa to roM, 
dampaeaa or dtrlary indiacrrtkma.

I f  pour diacumforta ara dua to thaaa 
aauaaa. doa’t watt* try l>oan’a Pilla, a mild 
diurattc. Uaad aueraaifully by millions for 
oYrr ytara. WhlJa thaaa symptoms may 
oftan othaimrisa twaur. it’s amaninf how 
oiany timaa l>nan*a ptva happy ratWf — 
halp tha l i  miWs of kidney tubas and AKara 
flush out waata. Gat l>oan's PiUa today!

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If heaMi u  your problem, we iBvito you to 6oe ua .

27 YEARS IN CISCO

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE'U BIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE !

TclODAY I* ifa# 
b««t dill* to rtpUce brokeo or 
erseked wiodshitlds or wiadew* 
lo yoor motor cu.

Tbry Impair visJoe tod star 
ifaa sppaaraaca of yoor cat.

5 ?

Wl USI

S A FE T Y
G LASS

A Iees4s«*si9glass that provid** gtaass* 
prosMtloa (roa iht daaatv of broka% lyloa gtocta. Drl»* la TODAt! 

FrMps sad

scons
Body Works
lot L Malbarrr

F b o n a

It s Time To Store Your Furs 
And Winter Garments!

Let us take care of them through the Summer In 
our modern, cool. Insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coats, minimum charge....... ..................$2.00
Men's & Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge .. $1.00 
Men's & Ladies’ Suits, minimum charge..... . $1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let U8 Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 

tone POSITIVELY kills all moths.

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Cali

Modem DiyXleanen
Eastland. Texas

9

Buy Now — Save! 
Sturdy, Rugged

r  MEN'S

MATCHED 
WORK SET

6 4

Men's Blue Dungarees

|69Copper-Rivetedf

5
Hesvy 8-os. cotton denim tor 
work I Ssnioriied—shrinksge urr 
der 1%. Four roomy pockets. ^

Set
Senforisod - Vat Dyed

Good look'r®: se* in
cludes durable super 
twill cloth. Shirts 
long wearing. Super 
twill cloth pants. 
Aimy color. M en's W o rk  Shirts
Shirt only 
Pants only

2.17
2.47

Reg. 1.19 1D7
Neat looking, comfortable bine 
chambray shirt — lull cuti San
forized. Button-through pockets.

Boys' D ungarees  
S a n f o r i s e d f  139

M en's W ork  G loves

19c
Men's Work Socks

19c
For sports, school or chore*, you 
esn’t best these for wear I 6-o*. 
cotton denim. Navy blue.

Stand up under lott oi wear I 
Heavy I os. canton cotton flan- 
n*l with snug-knit wrists.

Idtal (or work I Sturdy cotton 
sox havt rib knit top, heel, toe. 
Men's large size only.

B U R R  SBUY ON OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

---- 1 A


